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Check out what's all included in this 2018 Mini Clubman Cooper
Automatic: 

. John Cooper Works aerodynamic kit

. LED headlights and Daytime Running Lights

. Park Distance Control, front and rear

. John Cooper Works sport leather steering wheel

. Apple car play

. Keyless Start

. Heated Seats

If you like the look of this car and would like to come for a look
or a test drive feel free to call down anytime or get in touch to
make an appointment. We are open 7 days a week!

We have up to 200 cars in stock meaning we have one of the
largest stock lists in our area that includes a variety of makes
and models such as Audi, BMW, Seat, Range Rover, Mercedes,
Jaguar and many more!

All our cars come warranted by Jack Reid Cars which means that
we make all our decisions in house, unlike unreliable warranty
companies with too many terms and conditions!

We look forward to hearing from you!

This car is shown with an optional new alloy wheel and tyre
upgrade or it can be returned to the standard wheels, whichever
suits you best. Please contact sales for pricing.

Vehicle Features

MINI Clubman 1.5 Cooper 6dr Auto | Mar 2018
*HEATED SEATS* *SPORT LEATHER STEERING WHEEL*

Miles: 43843
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1499
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 17E
Reg: RX18NWC

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4253mm
Width: 1800mm
Height: 1441mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

360L

Gross Weight: 1890KG
Max. Loading Weight: 570KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

62.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

55.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 48L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 127MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.1s
Engine Power BHP: 134.1BHP

£14,950 
 

Technical Specs
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3 point automatic seatbelts, 3 point rear seatbelts x3, 4 lashing
points to secure luggage, 12V power point front, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, ABS, Anti dazzle rear view mirror, Apple car
play, Automatic Stability Control (ASC), Auxiliary input socket,
Body coloured bumpers, Brake pad wear indicator warning light,
CBC - (Cornering brake control), Central display with LED ring
and 6.5" colour touch screen, Centre console storage box,
Chrome door handles, Chrome exhaust tailpipe, Chrome
headlight surround, Chrome interior door handles, Chrome
plated radiator grille, Connected driver, Crash Sensor - activates
hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doors, DAB digital radio
module, Drive away door locking, Driver/passenger sunvisors,
Driver and passenger airbags, Driver and passenger side
airbags, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, DTC - Dynamic traction
control, Easy entry seats, Electrically adjustable door mirrors,
Electric front windows + one touch + anti-pinch, Electronic brake
force distribution, Electronic differential lock, Electronic parking
brake, Exterior temperature gauge, Follow me home headlights,
Front and rear cupholders, Front curtain airbags, Front
headrests, Front interior light, Front intermittent wipers, Front
passenger airbag deactivation, Front passenger grab handle,
Front seat backrest storage nets, Fuel cut off safety device,
Heated door mirrors/heated windscreen washers, Heated rear
window with timer, Heater with recirculation function,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Hill start assist, Illuminated
door handles, Intelligent emergency call, Interior lights pack -
Mini Clubman, Isofix rear child seat preparation, Keyless Start,
Locking wheel bolts, Luggage compartment lighting, Metal look
door sill finishers, MINI remote services, MINI TeleServices, MP3
compatible radio/single CD player, Multifunction steering wheel,
Navigation system, On board computer, Outer passenger rear
headrests, Personal Profile, Pyrotechnically pre-tensioned front
seatbelts, Radio visual boost, Rain sensor including auto
headlights activation, Real time traffic information, Rear armrest
with storage, Rear grab handles, Rear wiper, RF remote control
central locking, Roof spoiler, Service interval indicator,
Servotronic speed sensitive power steering, Storage
compartments in doors, Thatcham category 1 alarm +
immobiliser, Toolkit in luggage compartment, Traction control,
Twin horns, Tyre pressure warning, White indicator lights
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